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Keep up your Shooting--it pays!
The busier they are throe strenuous day*, sensible men always remember 

that a certain amount of relaxation U neceesary in order to keep fit 
And to four men out of five no sport or relaxation appeal* so 

strongly as the “shooting game”. To such men Remington 
I " M( ' makes an ifreeixtible spiral —it gets results for the 

man who hasn’t time to experiment it ensures good 
scores to the shooter of average ability.

Remington
MOKE than 100 ><»« of experience end progrès» m the making 

of high grade Are am « ha* built up for us the large»t rifle, 
shot gun and ammunition business In the world. Yet no 

"demand” la ever great enough to tempt us to cheapen our output In 
any way. Anything stamped Remington UMC" Is right-from the 
humble little .22 abort—<m through our 450 different metallic» from 
the Utile .22 Rifles to our splendid Repeaters and Autolondem and Shot 
<iuaa Every user of Remington UMC I» sure of hiraeelf. hie 
his ammunition, and of ue—always. Ita that sureneee that begwte

■a r<ll"VE only le owing ««* of the* eNm. grwrwfnl. 
Y |i|M yet rugged wespene to emir shoulder to 
1 know yog’ve go* a ms»!*» #re-arm Thr— 

•nappy little .23 rillee—Autoloading II» sOoUi Repeat 
mg ill «hotel and the Single Shot, glee keen, leer 
penelee «port Im

HAVE you «ern the new>4Vetpronf Remington UMC Shelle- 
Arrnw and Nitre Club, steel lined and amokeleiw. A new. 
patente»! pr<eaa make» them absolutely Impervious to any 

amount of wetting and exceptionally strong in the crimp, where moat 
Sheila are wi-akeeL If you like black powder Shell» just try the 
Remington UMC New (Tub once eft<f you *T1 stick to them.

Wkmm ymm m■»# rss/ •#»»»<*, «dmcf mnJ mqwipmmnt 
im fir«*«rm« and gmmssifiM fee* /er |A« ffgst* 
isffM UktC dr«/«r. He's * food m#s f# ,
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